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THE BED CLOUD CHIEF.

X. I. THOJUS. PatilUktr.

tBED CLOUD, I NEBRASKA.

EXPECTATION.

Grandmother sit In her entry chair
In tlie snujtKPst Rmi coxicnt corner,

while Mary mid Jed, not ciy far off,
Are intently guzln upon licr.

what in Jtt I wonder, that drawn tlicm bocIoiks
To the corner here grandma l Mttlli;;?

TlieytiUlc and they laugh, but their eyes arts
intent

On her Angers, no steadily knitting l -

Ftrrt red, and then white. It aurelv ratiet bo
Kor fame little child n nice stocking.

And will it be done ore the good Santa Cluus
With Ills pack nt the door m tan On

Oh, who Is it for? And happiest dream;
Through their heads arc all flitting.

But grandma is ly, hhe knows how it is.
And only keeps steadily knitting 1

Now, grandma ha come from over the hllla
To make them u nice Christina visit.

A present for each they know Mic ban brought,
But neither Ware iwk her. What in It?

They have their own fancier, their hopes and
their plans,

And know JiiKt what gift is incmt fitting,
But grandman ban never a word to say

About that red nock she la knitting I

How pretty 'twill look when, packed to the,top,
It burntu on their view Christina momlngl

And Xcddy says "Oh!" at the rapturous
thought,

And Jumps up and down without warning.
And no they are hovering c!oely aroundThe corner where grar.dnia is hitting;There's laughter and fun-a- nd many athought,

But never a v;ord of that
Christian Union.

CHRISTMAS ANTHEM.

Maidens, mothers thnt may be,
- IIP".1 Z?UK watlm to deck the shrlno

Of the Molhcr.inaid divine
With her Child upon her knee;

Shout your filvcry songi of prniao
1 or the blith of better days.

Mothers, come 1 I sec confesw--
In your glances deep and mild
The ndoration of the Child.

Come, your children nt the brcaft;Uft your prayerful songs of pralso
For the birth of better days.

Children, come with confidence,
Seek the benediction mild

f this gentle little Child,
Who was love and Innocence;

Lisp your guileless songs of pralso
JC the blrtb er days.

Philip O. Suttivan, in Ilarper'M for January.

MY CHRISTMAS GIFT.

Being a bachelor, in independent cir-
cumstances, and able to return such ci-

vilities, in kind, I have usually been so
fortunate as to receive a large numberof
Christinas presents, i.he response to
which has cast me jo much mental and
pecuniary wear ami l(iar Jlt different
times, that I freely confess that 1 would,
at any period, have been willing to come
to JVa understanding with my friends,
and agreed to stop both giving and tak-
ing, if such a proposition could havo
been ventured by a civilized man in the
nineteenth century. And upon my word
I think I should have had the best of it;
for the numbers of useless and trouble-
some articles which have accumulated
in my chambers at each successive re-
turn of the Christmas season have, I
fear, put many a nail into the coffin of
my patient servant, and added several
wrinkles to the brow of a certain gentle-
man who rather pridos himself upon
his youthful appearance in spite of his
thirt3r-tw- o years.

With this preamble I come to the
point. I was seated in my comfortable
sitting-roo- m one Christmas Eve, mostly
ouiumurcu ucncatM luerousoi tissue pa-
per that I had been resignedly removing
from the various little mementoes,

with the sender's name and in-

scribed with appropriate sentiments,
when another parcel was brought in. It
had a thin paper over it, and felt cold
and hard. "Good heavens 1" I men-
tally ejaculated, "n.t another paper-
weight!" for I was alrcaiby the happy
possessor of sixteen ; but my apprehen-
sion hatl proved correct, and I beheld
on opening the parcel s, duplicate of
seven that were already adorning my
apartments, being one of .those lTcavy
glass ones with a picture slipped in the
bottom. I read the card enclosed," From your loving little niece," and
was laying it down on the table near by,
without having had the spirit to exam-
ine it carefully, when 1 becamo lu-
scious that through the crystal glass in
my hand the bonniest little face
I had ever bohfeld was lookin- -

Buaiuui, iiuu my eyes, i nastily slipped
. the photograph out and looked on the

back. The picture had been done in
Nar,cs, and was a litllo rubbed at the
corners, and had the appearance of be-
ing old. Who, in tho name of all that
was delicious, could this little darling
be? Possibly a fancy sketch but not
probably. She looked too real to me
for that, and as I stood entranced at the
sweetness of the infantine checks and
tips, the rumpled blonde hair, the tiny
cars and big ear-drop-s, tho bewildering
freat eyes and the piquant little nos-e- ,

that I had half a score of press-
ing matters to attend to that night, and
rushed off to the home of the little
niece who had riven tho nauer-weiir- ht to
me, to inquire about the original of the
picture it contained. But a keen disap-
pointment awaited me, for the child
could give me no satisfaction whatever.
The photograph had been given her a
year ago by a guest who was staying in
the house, and who was now traveling
somewhere beyond their knowledge
and bo she could not be communicated
with. Little Bessie informed me, how-
ever, that she had meant to have her
own photograph done for the paper-
weight, but she had been too ill to go
out in the cold, and so thought she'd
just put uns one m, tnough it had been
in her baby-hous-e for a year, and was
not very fresh, and she promised me,
by-and-b-y, to havo hers done for me,
and I could then take that out. I am
proud to say, I managed to answer the
child civilly, but at the same time I reg- -
istered a vow that if necessary I would
presentBessie with an original Vandyke,
if it cost one-ha- lf I was worth, sooner
than part with mylittle treasure. Well,
I got a good many pretty things that
Christmas, but not the very handsomest
among them gave me half the pleasure
I got from this little picture. I was
positively in love with it, and I thanked
my lucky stars that I had never married
as long as the world contained such a
cherub as this. You will say all tins is
very silly of me, and if it's any comfort
to you to know it, I assure you that I
entirely agree with you.

A year rolled by; the anniversary of
my making the acquaintance of my pic-
ture came around, and in the meantime
I had been altogether loyal and was
more enamored of my little charmer
than I had been at the first; but she
naa come to oe a little less real to me,
and I had about made up my mind that
I should have to be content with the
counterfeit presentment, and to despair
of finding the original. In calm mo-
ments it seemed prodigiously unlikely
that I "would ever meet her. I had a
cousin, Lucy Moore, who lived in a
country place near New York, and
who was good enough to take a good
deal of notice of me, and to listen to my
prosing on many subjects, and I had.
connaea to ner my passion ior tne iirue
Sicture, through she had never seen it.

was I was rather a donkey
about showing it. I did not like to
thare it with any one; but I was going
so Lucy's home for the Christmas, and
I had promised to bring my picture
along and show it to her. I doubt if X

should have been willing to do this but
that I thought it would be necessary to
save me from a certain danger which
threatened me at mf aunt's, iucy was
to Jhave a friend with her for the Christ-
mas, who was a great heiress and btHe,

taad to whom she had resolutely de er-rain- ed

to arry me. Now I knew Ltcy
to be a sensible sirl, and that if i
showed her (he picture she would sec at

a glance that my falling in love with
such a finished coquette and worldling
as her friend. Miss Chester, was simply
out of the question, after having accus-
tomed myself to the innocent loveliness
of roy guileless little. Inamorata.,. I
reached Fcnly, my Runt's place, four
days before Christmas, and Lucy came
out to meet me, at d told me the others
had gone to ride, and that she stayed
at home especially to welcome rac This
was very good- - of .her, '"f eourse.
but I knew my cousin pretty well,
'and I at once divined that this
premeditated ltc-a-lc- te with me bad
some object in it, and! was not-wron- g.

She only allowed me to go in and kiss
my aunt, who was an invalid, and then
dragged me off to the library, made, me
.scat myself in front of her, and opened
upon me at point blank range, with a
voile' of Miss Chester. I bore it pa-
tiently for awhile, and then I reminded
her of my pre-engag- affection.-- . She
scoffed, derided and sneered: laughed
at me, shamed me, and' called me a
goose; but it had but little effect, and
finally asked me to show her the picture
of my little ballet-gir- l, for of Course she
must be some creature of that sort to le
scattering her pictures in this anony-
mous way about the country. Thus
made me angry, and I would not show
it her, and so we parted very huffily,
antl I made a resolution to avoid Miss
Chester, and to spend twice as inoch
time in the smoking-roo- m a Usual, and
to devote most of my Other time in hunt-
ing. I had pledged myself to remain
until after Christmas, and I would do
that; but mademoiselle Lucy should see
that sometimes the opinions of other peo-
ple were worth something, and I would
not be married to order as she seemed
inclined to insist upon. When wo were
parting I ventured to suggest to her that
Albs Chester might possibly be disin-
clined to the match bad that idea ever
occurred to her? Of course it had, she
answered ; and she never supposed that
Di would marry me, when she had re-
fused scores of better men, for any
reason except to oblige her. She hoped
I did not think that Di Chester was a
girl to nine after hueh a man as me!
And with this parting thrust my cousin
stalked out of the rooin. 1 went up
stairs to my old, familiar quarters,
to change my drcsa for
dinner, and I was listlessly
engaged in my loilet, when I heard the
clatter of hoofs. I walked to the win
now and looked out. Several poopleon
horseback had drawn up under the win-
dow, but a patch of bright blonde hair
upon ablack habit and tihiter a black
feather, caught ihy eye. The girl's
back was turned to me, and I was sur-
prised to findCrmvself regarding her
lovely figure and hair With more interest
than I hud felt in any feminine loveli-
ness since I had been in my present
state of thraldom to my photograph.
This was Miss Chester, of course, and
she v:as a lovely creature that Is, as
far as I could see, for I had not Vet had
a view of her face. .Int at this mo-
ment ."he turned her head her chitl was
raised and her head was turiieti directly
upward toward my window. My heart
gave a great jump, and my blood came
tingling through my veins it was the
face I had learned to adore and-worshi- p

the one lovely face in the world to hie,
and I renliftcd that 1 had for a whole
year been In love with my cousin's
friend, Miss Chester. I stopped and
watched her dismount, and I saw her
dainty foot, and watched her exquisite
motions as she came toward tho house,
and I confess to you, my confidential
friend, that I was mulshed. Kxcuse the
emotion which has betrayed illc into
this expression, but it conveys an idea
of my complete collapse belter than any
that occurs to mo jusl how. After re-
flection I concluded not to reveal my
secret to any one, not even Lucy; but
lo try, with all my might and main, to
be my best self, antl throw out of my
life, at once and forever, till that was
wrong, and vain, and selfish, and igno-
ble, and see If it was not possible to win
the love of this peerless creature.

I came down presently and was pre-
sented in due form to Miss Chestcr,and
I record it proudly t sb far controlled
myself tvs t meet her calmly and easily
instead of falling down antl caressing
her slippers, as I felt dangorou-J- y in-

clined to do. She was dresscifin a
piece of French millinery Willi a train
of about twice the length of her small
body ami she had .numbers of spark-
ling rings on her little fingers, and a
great many other beautiful things, in
winch they had tried lo make her look
like a woman, but she was my innocent
child sweetheart still. There was quite
a large company staying in the lfoue,
but it fell to my happy lot to take MUs
Chester in to dinner. I don't know
what might have happened if I had
not pocketeil luy pride when I saw Lu-
cy arranging it all, and said in an im-
ploring whisper: "Oh, Lucy, if jou
please," accompanied with "such be-
seeching contortions of countenance as
proved to be irresistable. So Di and I
sat side by side together, and drank
champagne and ate olives. Di likes
champagne and olives, and we have de-
cided that these terms are but a free
rendition of nectar and ambrosia, and
that Fenly is Mount Olympus going in-

cog. I should further suggest that Miss
Chester is Venus, except that I can as-
sert no well founded claim to being a
blacksmith, and so tho parallel stops at
that point.

That night there was a fancy-dres- s
ball in the house, and the neighbors
from far and near collected, but for all
I know the rest of tho company may
have presented very successful personi-
fications of niriit, and mist, and cloud.
and Miss Chester, dressed in a white
cashmere gown, plain, and low, and
close-fittin- g (trimmed with gold braid),
with her blonde hair divided over her
fair brow, and her head circled with a
fillet of gold, no brighter or more beau-
tiful than the two long plaits that fell
behind, was Light; or at least so she
seemed to me. -

In the few days that followed there
were numerous excursions - about ', the
country, in all ojyhich, .thanks'toany
ueur cousin x.ucy, i was miss unesters
csport. She-'- s a dear girl, this cousin of
mine, though she would torment me
now and then to show her the' picture,
and I was obliged to promise that I
would grant her request on Christmas
Day. I was shocked to hear that she
had told Di the whole story one day,but
somehow I got the idea that the sweet
child looked a Jitlle pensive,"all that
evening; and so, in my heart I blessed
my cousin, who, ignorant sxs she-wa-s,

was helping my cause so efficiently.
When Christmas mornino' camp, nnd

we all started off to church. Di and I
were among thoso who walked. It was
a short distance, and she decided it so
herself and let me go with her. She
had a sprig of holly at the-thro- of her
fur coat, and a patch of vivid red in her
hat, and as I walked at"her side in the
light of the Christmas suehine and the
sound of the Christaaas bells, surely I
felt a happierasd better, man than ever
I had beenlefore, and made stronger
resolutions lor my future life if oalvtkis
good and gentle fitle creatare eowdto
wiuime, to Boia Meacnrom every
evil way, and help die to leadsgrftsrhid
man's life up to thepure ecitade -- of
hers. I had not as yet assured myself
that my life or mvvfuture could be any
imng to uer, outx nopea .strongly, ana
was determined to tell my'storyto her
soon. v . t '

All through the' Christmas masic and
the Christmas service, so beautiful and
triumphant, tSras by her side; and we
knelt together and'stodd together, and Ithink the hearts of both, -- of us were
warmed to fervent nrsiso. Anil after
ward, when we walked back through,
the winter woods and over the dry; dead
leaves, I offered my arm to my little Di

and she put her tiny hand within It, and
all through the walk her exceeding gen-
tleness and sweetness carried such com-
fort to my heart that a half-forme-d res-
olution that I had made took stronger
hold iiwm an. - - .x-s- .

By and-b- y, when Lucy and Di and I
were together, after the ret had dis-
banded to ihtajt at dinner, my cou-.i- n

reminded me of promise in these words:
"Lome, Hal, you must not forget j

j"i jwuugu w iiiu. i7i, nc pronuseu to
showtw to-da- y the picture lie fell vio-lcnth- in

love with n year ago. ItSvaa
taken abroad, I hear, and perhapsyou
may recognize in it somo enus of the
hky lights that vou have seen in some of
you travel. If yoU do, now, don't spare
him out with the crashing truth, for
Hal has definitely informed me thAt he
will never woo or wed and othor woman
than the originat of thts--uhle-

ss he has
lately changed hi wind." Shusaid this
last with a twinkle in her eve, but 1 an-
swered very gravely:

" I havo 1oal no such thing, Lucy,
and I am strongly as ever resolved that
I will never love or marry any woman
but the original of this picture," and
then I slowly drew the preeieus little
card from my pocket.

Miss Chester, without any apparent
reason, here sprang up suddcnlv and
retired to a distant fftrt of the drawing
room) -- r.d fctood with her back toward
me looking out of a window. Lucy
stretched out her hand for the picture",
but I held it back.

"Miss Chester must sec it first," I
said, "to tell whether she recognize
it. Miss Chteter7, will vou come and
look?"

Di called out in a low tone that she
did not want lo see it, and I declare the
gre.1t distance made her voice sound
choky, and almobt as if it hatl tears iu
it. In a moment more I had gone to
her side, and faiiCy rij surprise hen I
discovered that her great ftar-clea-r

ees were full of large tear-drop- s, and
she was holding the end of a damp lit-
tle 1... 1 I l.T.. 1.... 1 Anu uuiiuivgii-uit- uciwci'ii u;r unv
nnd.la f i.l .....1 rtli.t... 1.. 1!ll1 i t -yuauo v IVCUI, UIIU Ml Vilify Jl J1UIC JCrKS
in her agitAtldn ami anxiety to keep
back the tears. My heart gave a quick
throb of joy as a delightful thought
shone in upon m. The little darling
was jealous of the picture. Could it be
true?

" Don't you want to see the face of
the little woman who had won ni'
heart before I ever saw you? Don't
you feel interest enough in Uie to care
to sod the Wortihn that I love and hope
someday to marry?" I said.

Hut she only Khook hor head, and I
saw the great tears fall and roll down
her beautiful cheeks. -

"Ah, bnt'-you'nrust- I said ; "I will
make you look. See, Di, this is the pic-to- re

of my sweetheart, my one love, the
little creature who possesses every shred
and atom of my hearts"

And t held tue. picture just beneath
her eyes.

A look of wonder a little start a
glad, cry of hilppV tkmfUsloli and she
Was In Ihy arms.

Wo never knew how long it was be-
fore we tliought of Lucy, but when we
did she was nowhere bist'cll; but
by-and-- by il Kill off and brought her
banc, and wohluTa little explanation
and rejoicing together, and Di explained
how she had given the oietiire to mv
cousin's guest, and said first that she
was very angry with her for giving it
away, and then that she would tlmnk
her as loiiff as shcllvrd fur dolny it. and
that laiicy htleW she always Ami said that
Matches were made i 11 heaven, and a
great deal more to tiiU sahie purport.
In this hlsl, however, I agreed v. ith her
eT.Mreiv, for surely her love has shed in-

to my life a joy and peaeefulness that
are not boru of earth. Christinas
Graphic.

"

What Denomination.

A bit of young love's coyness in bu- -

colio guic as tout by the Ithaca Journal:
" It was.at the Post-ollie- e in this village.
The dcBioiselle was bu.tom, bashful,
aged 18, and hailed from Ucrrytown.
Sue wanted a dollar's worth of stamp.'
'One dollar's worth,' repeated the smil-
ing assistant, what denorsinatioii?'
Tlie damel showed symptoms of

and hesitated to reply.
She twirled her shawl fringe nervously,
cast her eyes about to see if any one was
near, moved a little closer to the win-
dow, and finally 'asked in a timorous
voice: Do you'hef to write it down?"
Hy no means,' answered the courteous

assistant; 'that is not necessary, but I
presume you have some preference as
to the denomination ?' Ah well yes,'
replied tho stranger, her face turning
scarlet, I hev some. I generally go to
the 'Piscopal Methodist myself, bill the
fellow I'm buyin' tho stamps for, he's a
Universal Orthodox.' "

A Qieer Little Beast.

Tho Norwegian lemming Is an animal
about the size of a mouse. It lives un-
der stones in the summer, under snow
in the winter. It hisses and bites. About
once in lOyears they immigrate in large
armies. 1 hey march ia a straight line.
They cross lakes and rivers. They go
straight through haystacks rather than
go around. Nothing stops them, not
fire, cascades nor swamps. If a man
stands in the way, they will jump at him
as high as his knee. If struck, thev will
turn around and bark and bite like a
dog. Foxes, lynxcs,-owl- s, hawks, and
weasels follow them and destroy largo
numbers of them, but it does not check
them. They continue their cour-- c uutil
they reach the sea, into which thev
plunge, as persistent and progressive as
ever, until the waves drown and ex-
terminate them. Florida Agricultural

At the party 'given by Mrs. William
B. Astor, on the debut of her daughter.
Miss Caroline Astor, in New York re-- 1

cenuy, Mrs. Astor wore a dress of silver
brocade embroidered in roses and
trimmed with old family lace. The
train was of similar lace over crimson
satin. The corsage was covered with
diamonds. She also wore a diamond
necklace and diamonds in her h.iir.
Miss Caroline Astor's dress was of
white-tulle- , trimmed with 'white roses.
ner. Qrnamenta were a necklace and
pearl ear-ring- s. Mrs. James Vi. Koosc- -
velt, one of Mrs. Astor's married
daughters, wore address of white tulle
over white silk, the train formed of
veils of tulle. The front was trimmed
with plaited flounces, with silver em-
broidery on,' tulle, and rows. of silver
fnriee. The waist was of white satin,
cut low at the neck, and trimmed with
a berthe of.aTyer embroidery.

Taxk about women being particular
and fassy-- about dress 'did von ever
watch a man buy an ulster? He strays
in apparently by accident, looks over a
pile of coa& and the gentieuaaly clerk

oae oa fcim.Mt's tobHiIg plaid,
ackman's overcoat; the next one is too

big stripe, college student's; the -- next
too finejrtgalar ganon? gown; then
one fits too much, one fits too little: one
has arms too long, buttons too big; nother

has arms rtod shorty buttons too
small: And he keeps up this straying
all over town, sampling every clothing
store; filling, clerks .with hiaa hopes and
sobsequenfiisgust; till-atia- st hebuvs
the first coat he tries on, wears it a week
and thinks it " immense," and the rest
of the winter speais his spare time try-
ing to trade it off" for a second-han- d
coal-bo- x buggy. Exchange.

.'
. HAPMxiasis like inannl; it is to "be
gathered in grains and enjoyed every
day. It will .not keepj dt can not be
accumulated behave wo Ugaoot of
ourselves into remote places-t- gather
it, since it has rained dowBrafcour very
doors, or, rather, within thein.

HOME A5D fOREiaX GOSSIP.

Toe lower jaw of a human being, said
to hare belonged to the primitive race,
has been dug up on the banks of Lynx
Creek, In Arizona. The, jaw never had
more than six teth, and from iu con-
formation the possessor subsisted wholly
on fruit and gra.M.

The largest income taxes paid to the
Truseian National Kxchcqaer arc as fol
lows: tjari Alevcr voa liothschuu.
70,200 marks; Willy
68.400; Ilerr Kramj

voa J(otnscm!j,J taken bvoneof th lUrtfonl
$7,600; Ilerr (Conn.)'ckrgymcn la: wrevk.

Dlwchroder, tJe Berlin banker, 32,400,
and t !Jrr Uppcnhclm of Cologne, 25,200.
The mark is nearly 25 cents.

The reason why express search has
been ordered to be niado in Xululand
for the Trince Imperial's watch is that,
attached to the chain, his Highness
wore that relic (a fragment of the true
cross) which b'elomrud to CharlenmtTie,
came Into the hands of the First na-
poleon, and wasalwavs worn by the late
Emperor, who regarded it as'a species
of talisman.

Two brothers named Finch live in
South Jforwalk, Conn., who resemble
each other so eloselv that wlen Unc of
them was HriW.fed for fAst uriving re-
cently, both brothers appeared before
the 'Justice, saying that they were
willing to pay the fine if it could be
proved which was the guilty This
could not be done, and the case was dis-
missed.

Thk Jennings the original of
the Jamdyce vs. Jarndyc? case in
"Weak IIousCj" Is again before the
English courts. The amount involved
is alwut 10,000.000. Charles Dickens's
father, in early life, was in the office of
a solicitor, where, his son assi-tin- g him,
this persistent, wonderful old ease of
wealth drew tho Imaginative attention
of the great future novelist. Charles
Dickens himself confessed as much.

The new steamer, Ucuben It. Spring-
er, to run in the New Orleans and Cin-
cinnati trade, has two elcctrie lights,
one on the pilot-hou- e and the other on
the forecastle. They illuminate the
river in front, antl tho landing, showing
tlial they will not only be useful at night
while undfr way--

, but will also revolu-
tionize methods of lighting landings.
She is the first boat to use this light on
Western waters.

Josephine Taylor, affed 22, daugh
ter of die President or tho Mormon
Church, attempted to escape from Utah
anil her father's harem, tuts other day.
She.goton a Union Pacific train, but
having nt) liekel or moiiey, U'lls put off
at the first station cat. She endeavored
to rct

At oae

one

the agent at Uintah to secrete
her, but he refused, and her father's
friends being notified, she was taken
back to Salt Lake.

A woman in tho hospital in Florence,
Italy, has a strange history. She en-- t

red the Italian army in order to save
her brother; ailiarrled man, from tnlll-Mr- y

survlcc. She served with distinc-
tion during the war with Austria, and
received a medal for bravery in tho
field. When these facts were known tU
King Kti!!!brt lie presented her with the
cross of his ortler, and gave directions
for her discharge on an annual pension
of yoof.

Tins is the way they have of distrib-
uting milk to the citions of Lima,
South America. A little old woman
sits on a chair which has bi'cn strapped
to the back of a donkey, her feet rest-
ing upon tlitf neck of the anilllal, while
on either sitle of her are two huge cans
of milk. The whole establishment, don-
key, cans, old woman and all, trots into
the kitchens of Lima, and the old wom-
an, without dismounting, pours out the
rations of milk.

Mr. IlKKiir Fkoudsham, whose hus-
band was lynched by the Vigilantes at
Lead vi lie, a few weeks ago, announces
her intention of instituting suit against
the City of Lcadvllle and County of
Lake, for $20,000 damages at the mat
sitting of the District Court. She has
secured able counsel, and tho Miit will
be a novel one at any rale. The city
and county, will fight the case, on the
grounds that Froudsham deserved
lyching.

Tuscarawas, Ohio, is excited over
what is spoken of as " the gradual pet-
rifaction" of a son of Joseph
Kinsley. Last July the legs of the little
one became useless, and from that time
on have so hardened that they present
the solidity as well as the appearance of
stone. A living petrified child was
never before known, and the medical
men of Tuscarawas are reported to be
dumbfounded.

The Vallcjo (Cal.) Chronicle discov-
ered a thoroughly Americanized China-
man in a smoking car on a railroad
train that passed through that place. A
colored steward of a steamboat entered
the car, and, taking a cheroot from his
pocket, asked, with a lordly air, for a
light from the heathen's cigar. With a
look of disdain, the Chinaman replied
"No; you takce the Habana all out;
me givee you matchee," and with that
he took from his pocket a match, struck
it, and passed it over to tho colored

Jacques Narbonne was educated to
become a Koman Catholic priest, but
turned out a rogue, and never entered
holy orders. He set up as a poet, but a
volume of poems which he published as
his own proved to bo stolen. He trav-
eled os an aristocrat, calling himself the
Count de St. Foy, but was soon exposed.
The imposture ended his European ca-
reer, and he came to America, choosing
Montreal for his new home. The police of
that city were latelv informed that he
had ordered 100,000 imitation Canadian
postage stamps to be made brNew York
lithographers. He is now in jail.

A girl bought what she thought was
strychnine, at Lisbon, Me.; but the sus- -
Sicious druggist gave her a harmless

she took home, swallowed
in the presence of her family, and bade
them farewell. Physicians were hur-
riedly summoned, and antidotes and
stomach mimns were wL
The girl herself soon joined in the de-
sire to save" her life, and earnestly
prajea'tnat a miracle might be added
to the more ordinary modes of treat-
ment. She believed that her petition
was answered until the druggist let ont
the truth.

When a man's house is building he
never .thinks the carpenter puts in one--
tnird enough nails, and frequently, and
with biting sarcasm, asks him if he
doesn't think the house would stand if
he fust simply leaned it up against itself
and saved all his nails? Then, a few
years afterward, when he tears down
the summer kitchen to build a new one,
he growls and scolds, and sarcastically
wonders why that fellow didn't make
the house entirely of nails, and just pot
in enough lumber to hold the nails to-
gether.

Hoese thieves are no better treated
in Russia than in our Western States
The Wilna messenger says that horse
stealing had grown 'so frequent in the
district 01 Troki that tne population be-
came well nigh desperate about k, and
the owners of. valuable aniiu gold
them at any sacrifice. At the tine thk
report was published, a fellow who was
suspected of being one of the thieves
had been seized, tied, to a hone's tail,
and dragged at a gallop aroand the
market piaee of the village of CHkeciks.
with a train of infuriated peasaate aad
fanners .after him armed with sticks aad
stones. A judicial iavestigatkm of the
occurrence was ahoutto be xaade.

PaiKCE JiAPbusox called apoa tne
Eugenie while she was la

Paris, and was kindly received. The;
conversation turned, solely on the pain-f- ur

bereavement of the impress. The
Prince had not time to briar his sobs
with "him, and, expressed 'his regrets;
the --Empress "replied, "H I retain

through France, I jh&U e jtwr w
with plfajmrel" The inlrrricn- - w
market! by extreme cordiality, but the f
Empress, after the departure of the
rnacc. was grrat ly affected br the recol
lections revirri, ana wa
fore a portrait of her
Irinct Maihitde arrived
repcctcd the grief of her cousin and
withdrew without iog her.

A somewhat note! method of an-
nouncing a marriairu cn'a''eiint w- - r .

A I .. -

vounw
'

case,

:

"T

oi sne rrguiar wceKniay religious meet- -
.ings of the church he tok oern.kn to

inform kfcjaruhioncrs officially " and
publicly of his engagement to one of the
young ladies of tho congregation. His
motive was to prevent goip while at
me same itme was actum mnrt ct at
rest a grtfat deal of anxiety cm the part
of numberless nialds antl mothers in thd
church in question, for the attention.
bestowed upon the young and hand-am- e

p.vtor before the deeiion of the mo
raentons question of whom he would se
lect were certainly very numerous.
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to have passed from one noble to
another, were old for a high price.
True bank note Indieved to have
come into romiu in China, about.
euu A. iiM were cailtit icytslcn, bt nav. lie has taken even' oiiiumtt
tlylng nity during hi few but

hkfts from guests' atthe ears to gibo an- -
Bennett Houju. a large .u turner hotel at

Pa., were frequent bust
season. Servants were first
of course, but nothing could be proved
against them. One night Jewelry was
stolen from three apartments, and in
the morning wime of it wa found hid-
den iu the bed of Choter Fulmer, a ton
of the very wealthy owner of tho hotel

Fulmer "s jtockets were found,
on being earehed, to contain .stolen
money. His trial has just resulted in
conviction. He was a popular young
man, and his defense, the plunder
was placed where it was found by Mime
enemy, though by evi

is by some, of his friends.
An historical gun is owned by Fer-

nando Hcalv, of lifholtoth, Mass. His
brought it to this

country in 1680, and used it in the
Frencli war. His son Joseph put a new
itock on the piece in 1701, inserting a
small silver plato bearing the initials
'J; II. 17G1." son John used

devolution. It afterward
callle illto the another son,
the late Stafford Healy. of Hehoboth.
father of tho present owner. He used It
fourteen days during the it ar of laiy,
receiving therefor a pension. In 1820
ho restocked the gun and put in
a new lock, and at his death it came
into tho hands of the owner.
Thfl barrel is original, is in good order,
and the gun is still by members of
the family as a

Amono curious viand and medicines
largely consumed in China urn M'vcr.il
varictfes of fungi, are considered
to be, if not actually poi-onoii- s, at lea-- t
worthlesss iu other countries. Some
colonists in Zealand havo turned
ineir Knowledge 01 uns iact to good ac-
count by collecting and exporting to the
Celestial land a species of fungus grow-
ing on decaying in
all tho forest districts "of the colony,
known as llimcola and iinieli

the variety known
as Jcw's-ear- . It is used by the

as a medicine, being
in shape a decoction and it is

to purify tho blood. It is also
largely consumed in soups, and as an

in various farinaceous
dishes.

A report just isucit by the
of Berlin gives some

information as to the growth of the pop-
ulation of that city. At the end of the
seventeenth century, when London and
I'ans each contained inoro
than 100,000 Berlin was an

town a of
little over 10,000. It was and
embellished under the Great Elector and
the two Prussian Kings; and at tho

the present century its
had already risen to about

150,000. It increased still further after
the close of the war with Napoleon and
during the long peace that followed, but
at tho end of I860, though the municipal
district of Berlin had been
extended, it did not contain much more
than inhabitants. During the
sixteen years that followed, however,
its was doubled.
This has not been the case any

of the same size except New York".
Since 1877 the of Berlin has
been over a million, and it is now the
largest city in Europe after London and
Pans.

Why Garabetta Broke His

Cambetta is a bachelor; but he has
not lived long without having at least

The story of
his to an lieiress in Western
France, and its sudden breaking off,
gives us a fresh glimpse of his character.
From the of his leaving his humble
home at Cahors, till his rise to the high-
est rank of public personages, Gambetta
lived with a faithful, loving, devoted
aunt, who had followed him to
and made, everywhere went, a
pleasant homo for liim. She was at
once his and his con-
genial and he w:ts as deeply
attached to her as she to him. His

to a handsome and
girl, with a cfof of seven millions,

was a shock to the good aunt; but she
yielded to the inevitable.
When the for the marriage
were ocing ui5cus5ea,uow ever,iue young
lady it into her head to make it a
condition of their union, that the aunt
should be excluded from the new estab
lishment. She was scarcely elegant
enough to adorn gilded salons. Gam-
betta how much his aunt had
been to him; the rich beauty was only
the more obdurate, Gambetta took up
his hat, and with a profound bow,
"Adieu," he were not made
to understand each other." And the
marriage was put off forever. Good
Company.

The OMest Sailreaa OBcUl.

Benjamin Fish Trenton, N. J., on
Nov. 15 rounded up 94 years a won-
derful active exsistence, and he is
lively to-da- y as the majority of men who
have reached of his
years. He voted in 1807, loaned Com-aaodo- re

Tanderbilt thousand dollars
when that gentleman was launching out
in "his career, brought down the first
anthracite coal that descended the Dela-war- e,

m 1823, managed the old stage
line and steamboat company between
New York and 55 years ago,
was elected one of the first Directors of
the Caaaden aad Amboy Railroad, at
Ty's Tavern in Camden, in 1830, and
has been elected every year since. In
the, autmn 1833 Mr. "Fish drove the
first freight car moved over the
road between Soath Amboy and Borden-tow- n.

The road was the
previous aad horses -- were used
nata the close of 1833, when tho first
locoaaotive was imported from England
aad vlaced on the road. It was known
as " and "Number One,"
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Pigs w'at pea's fer.
Ioes don't bke de front gate.
Colt the barky-patc- h kick high.
Pallet can't roost too high de owl.
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fall tnion tho whito f.tcc and whbfefirl
" I oor mother fHvjrehlM !'
Tht? child's big blue eyg were full

tean, but Ihcro wa hardly a trvm.r "
her voice as ho nlhI th m
cheek ngnlnt tho HjisiUlIei! forever mA
wild

"IKKXI-Iiy- e, in rouwl come ! n
from Heaven overvnftfhl at dark', wn '

j you, nnd yoa'!! take me up thr jw

;sr

liquor

UrrfHg

as won a you can. won t you?" -

Tho lattilloni hK'ki'd rip thi kxtu.
and Iho child went horne with otw id th"
women. When night rams he fout of th boue and away from ht
who Miught to comfort her, sttd RMg
back to tho old houo ho At down em

i the ihiortc, having no company bsrt
the darkne. ofiicer passed taal
way, and leaning over the gai h
p.'cred through tho darkne" at mtmS
thing on tho Up and called rat:

" U any body th-re?-

" Nolxnly iMit a Hub girU" name the
aniwcr.

"WhoUH?"
" It's a liuhj girl whoi ma wa burk-- lixlay!"
He opetMHl the gato and went eh-.t- p

and as he maile out her little bam Jvsad
I and Innocent face I dd :

"

" Why, child, arfa'tyoaafrahir
" I m afrahl a little while ago," h

sahl, "bat jata too, i t keI tx
ait to let aay boily hart aw I zrt rii'ht
over it. W ohM any bely dare hurt a
Iktle girl whose ma k del? Thry
eMitd Ie tookea ap, etmUin't th7?" rHe offered to go wkh her to the hotArt
where she w to hare a hrate for a f'3rA-day-

s,

aad takteg hi big haad wkh Uw
Htmost coafideace she walked heJ-hi- m

aad 4d;
" I aia'tgoig to cry wmk tM 1 get

to bed, wfcere folks caa't vsr ase!"r la&. .. ..... iu t. . .i ...
yo," he remarked as he pat hi haad
wrer aer ray aead,

" If they doa'f fee, they'll aerer go to
Hearea, wiB they?M she mtswA.

"?fo."
There wx a Ioapae, aad Umm itfee

said:
"Bat I gaea they w he. Icaa

asake a doB ML of a aad a
phase of caXee, aad I gae unatAxAxi
wffl be gUd to kt me Hre with eai. oh

we aae evrroa the tep ee echer
flight ym aeeda't he abitafraM, for I
aia't hg eaoagh to hart ay hedr, evea
if I dida'twaac to crjaS theae,M
FrttFru.

Ml -
The ekj of Aatwerp Jkm htn jaa

state of detirwns orirr aa unroeaie oa,

Jr which the whole poptibuioa
took part, w hoaor of GmuhhI, the coo-pos- er

ot FmH. Ah addr4 w pre-
heated to the coaipoKr br the widaw of
(he hue Bargomaitar f'the city that
was priafedoKparehNKwt ia afartte-- !,
IetJ after the rftyk of 1&78, aad lhatK
said to be a work of art. At the
tim f7otawd reIvwl hi portrait, paint-
ed by the Prarfdeat. of the Antwerp
Academy of Art.

in

TheCiaciaaati Enfftxnr, spcakiag
ofk33liagahog,savsr "Keader, fir.mosseat pat yolf ia his place."
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